
A. HOMICIDE KEA.R BLiaSBima, N. J.
On Tuesday morning, about 3 o'clock, a party

of meu were engaged in moving tho housobnld
floods of J. liever, Irom a hnuso about two miles
Irom F.lllsburg, In Delaware towuslilp, near
the Burlington county line, to a place near
Woodstown. The party had assembled at the
above-mention- ed hour In order to have an
early start. While the wagons wore bolng
loaded two of the drivers, one named William
Kelley and the other Davis Kelso, got into an
altercation about bolng the best mmi to work,
Kelley remarked that "he (Kelso) was not half
a man to work." Whereupon Kelso waxed
wroth, and pulled out a knife and made a cut at
the other, but tho knife, striking a boll which
was around his body, glanced off.

Kelley then bit Kelso betweon the eyes and
felled him to the ground, l'lcklng himself up,
be made another lunge at Kelley, and this time
entered the stomach about four Indies below
the navel, and, taking an upward direction,
made a wound about a foot In length the
bowels protruding. The mau Immediately fell
to the ground. Those lu the house, hearing the
rumpus, ran out and took the wounded man
Into It. lie had not been there more than five
minutes before he expired. The house, In the
meantime, had been surrounded by the neigh-
bors, so bh to prevent the escape of Kelso.

When the Constable went Into the dwelling,
Kelso refused to leave, guying "He would cut
any man who dared to take him." He was
Hlttlug beside the deceased when the officer
addressed him. Kelso got up and went out of
the door as If to escape, but those outside imme-
diately closed around him, and the ofBcer
coming op caught him by the back of the neck,
threw Tiim down, pot handcuff on, and with
the assistance of another, carried him to a
wagon, which was in waiting, and took him to
Camden County Jail. The Inquest on the body
of the deceased was held by Squire Fowler, at
Elllsburg, yesterday, and a verdict rendered In
accordance with the facts. Kelso acknowledges
that he did the cutting, and says Kelley beat
him. Jle exhibits signs of penitence, and Is no
doubt extremely mortified at having killed a
fcllow-heln- Kelley leaves a wife and several
children to lament bis untimely end.
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A Resume of thk "Burial Ground"
CONTKOVKKSY, WITH UTHKK M ATTKRy THERETO
Appertaining. The final examination, with
reference to the accumulation of evidence for
and against the proposed sale of the Lutheran
Cemetery, bounded by Eighth, Vine, Franklin,
and Race streets, look place yesterday. Both
parties are now anxiously awaiting the ease at
the Common Fleas, the arguments then to be
set forth, and the final decision.

We propose to give a brief resume of this con-
troversy, from its inception three years ugo.

In the early part of 1)404, the Gorman Lutheran
Church Council, composed of otllcers and mem-
bers elected from the congregation, determined
by vote to sell certai n properties belonging to the
Church corporation, Including a slice of 110 feet
in depth from the west front of this burial
ground, for the purpose of liquidating an out-
standing debt against the corporation, which
was productive of greut evils. Agreeably with,
this action, a Dolitlou was presented, in Febru
ary, 1864, to the Mate Legislature, praying
for .the privilege of disposing of these proper-
ties. This was refused. In October of the same
year, a second petition was presented to the
Court of Common Pleas, which gi anted its
prayer In part, by appointing an examiner to

' take testimony for and against the cemetery.
5 his was done, and the examiner reported
against the sale; but the Court overruled this,
and directed another, the last examination,
which has Just been concluded.

Mow the arguments in the case are as follows:
The Churcu Council, and that part of the con-

gregation who desire the disposal of the ground,
enter a plea to the effect that funds are neces-
sary tor the liquidation of the Church indebted-
ness. To meet this argument, the opposition
give evidenoe that the income accruing to the
corporation from ground rents, real estate, in-
terest, etc., amounting to about $19,000 per
annum, can be so judiciously put to use that the
whole debt can within ten years be paid ofT,

leaving a yearly margin fully sufficient to meet
the contingent expenses of the Church in all Its
efforts. Secondly, the Council set forth that
money is needed to extend the sect, to build
church edifices nearer the outskirts of the city,
to establish schools, thus giving the denomina-
tion abroad a foundation and a more enten--Giv- e

influence.
This, again, is met by the affirmation that

money could be quickly raised from the sale
ol other real estate, without any sale from the
cemetery, which would be amply sufficient to
meet all demands In this direction. Tlie oppo-
sition, composed in part of late members and
outsiders interested, bring forth many argu-
ments in support of their position. First, if the
cemetery Is sold, it will beau impossibility to
Identify the graves of deceased relatives and
friends, in caso of removal, as the headstones
were removed In the year 1848, when the ceme-
tery was refined, and not rightly replaced.
Also, that numbers of the graves were never
roamed by any kind of bead-boar- and conse-
quently no proof the correct whereabouts can
be obtained.

Yesterday afternoon George Wagner, Presi-
dent of the Church corporation, testified in

vldence that, when the burial-groun- d was
refilled and the headstones removed, stakes
were oareruiiy ariveu ana oareiuny luameu,
were placed in the exact sections occupied by
the stones, and that, after the renllrnent, the
monuments and head-boar- ds were rightly re-
placed. Healsosays that outof every twenty
graves but one was without any mark what-
ever, and when the new earth was laid on, It
was smoothed above them, and their identifica-
tion is forever lost. Mow taking into conside-
ration that there are interred 20.000 bodies, by
the above statement 1000 are without any posi-
tive mark. Looking at this fact In the abstract,
It is questionable whether any class of people,
who know not where their relatives were In
terred, would consent to the removal of their
bodies, their sacrilegious disturbance, or coun
tenance any proposition to tnat enect.

Th Church Council, according to their peti
tlon, do agree to disinter those bodies now lying
ju that part of the cemetery to be sold, and giv
ti.em a. decent burial in a new lot opposite
Laurel Hill. This Is opposed because, the oppo-
sition assert, the size of the ground will not
permit of such decent and separate burial.

The opposition offer another argument, which
hours aLronelv on the case. Persons not mem
bers of the Church, by the payment of certain
urns, bought plots of ground for burial pur-Ttos- es.

Certificates to this effect were lately
fiiad before the Examine giving full, com
plete. and everlasting ownership to such pur--

montji river such nlois. thus constituting all
of such purchasers, In part, landholders of the
Whole cemetery.

Wf.ni inn seven of the charter of the corpora'
tlon, whieh was granted in 1705 by William
Venn and confirmed in 1780 by the Legislature,
says: That the said officers of the church, nor
their successors, shall not for debt, fine, or re-

covery, grant, alien, or dispose of grounds, tene-
ments, or messuages, by any menus or in any
manner to any person whatsoever.

These are the main arguments In the case on
both sides.

In an article published In the Philadelphia
Thmncrat (German), the other day. It was as
serted that this Journal was the "champion" of
the opposition, because in lis columns were
printed a great abundance of facts favoring
the opposition, deduced from examinations
before the lawful examiner : when this paper
but made public the real facts in the case. It
asserts, aUo, that the sale Is iieoessary, because
the debt of $80,000 is detrimental to the progress
nf the Church. The amount of this debt bears
strongly on the final decision of the question at
Issue. Instead of being 40,000, according to the

' many petitions and affirmations, during the
two years past, the amount of the debt has
mvsleriouslv fluctuated from $48,000 to $65,000.

The amount 150,000 has not yet been set forth in
evidence. The article sets forth that this jour-
nal considers the Lutheran schools controlled
by this denomination as inferior to the English
primary, when that fact has been one of the
causes which led to the separation In the
Churoh, and a remote cause of this con
troversy. The article In the Philadelphia
Democrat disproves nothlne, but concludes
with a little blunt vulgarism, hoping, no
doubt, thereby :ui viva effect to the article.
the contents ot which are merely opinions, not
wot.

COTJBCH FAIR. The attention of th nubile
Is called to the. Important enterprise lu progress
lu the lrst Ward. The congregation of the
t'uuruiivi -- v.hu ira evangelist are striving
to erect a new onureb. In the large districtassigned to them. luey design holding a gene-
ral Churoh air at the Assembly Buildings,.,,iiiniiiir on the lbth of thin . .

their undertaking. Donations and the publlo
imnute are earnestly solicited tn tt.i. .t

.fre Keotor U the Iter, Clmlcs, J i hwier, Mo,
fjf flo.0iwvt amw
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A Safe Arrangement.- - The National
Hunk of the Itepubllc, on Chesnut street, above
K.glith, has had workmen engaged, during the
past ten days, In placing tn position in its
vault four pohdcrousburelar-proorsafo- s, which
work was completed to-da- and the bank now
tins one of the strongest, If not the strongest,
lock-up- s in the country. The safes were made
expressly for the bank, and composed of hard-
ened steel and crystallized white iron, in solid
mass, two and a half inches thick, and weighs
over twelve thousand pounds. The vault in
which these safes are placed was completed
during the past year, and Is itsolf a masterpiece
of impregnability; tho floor, walls, celling, and
doors being composed of immense sections of
solid chilled and wrought iron, two Inches
thick, encased In heavy firo-pro- of masonry,
and resting upon a massive foundation of
granite slabs. The outer door of tho vault 1 s
three inches thick, beyond this a pair of
doors two inches thick, opening into tho book
vault, beyond this Is en inner vault of
chilled Iron two inches thick, with a door of
the sonro thickness. Tho four safes are placed
in this inner vault, and the money and securi-
ties are distributed In them, affording greater
security thau if but one safe wns used to con-
tain all. The vault ami safe doors are all pro-
vided with combination locks, without key or
keyhole, Tho combined thickness of solid drill
proof metal contained i n tho three vault and
four safe doors is .nineteen and a half Inches.
When It Is considered that, In addition to all
this precaution, watchmen are constantly em- -
Joyed inside and outside of the Hank to guard?t both day and night, It is diflloult to conceive

bow greater security can be obtained.

Jkwklbt Stork Broken Into All
thk Tools, Etc., Taken. Last night, betweon
Baud 10 o'clock, the store of Alfred W. Hu-sha-

manufacturing Jeweller, No. 413 Chesnut
nut street, was entered, and ransacked In tho
most thorough manner. Tho burglars gained
admittance by the aiil of a deadlatch. All the
manufacturing tools, exceptiug one small pair
of pincers, a small amount of gold and silver,
an ebony flngeolot.and other articles to the value
of about t-- were taken. A carpet-ba- g, filled
with books, blank checks, etc., was emptied
on the floor, and no doubt used to carry off the
spoils, as it is missing. Everything in the room
was upset in the search for valuables, but Mr.
Kenshaw had taken care to remove some of the
valuable articles to his room, not having a safe.
This loss in tools, etc, is quite severe on Mr.
Kenshaw, who is a young man, aud had but Just
set up in business. .Suspicions are entertained
as to whom the perpetrators are.

Sale of Stocks and Kkal Esta-rk- .

The following properties were sold by Mr.
James A. Freeman, at the Philadelphia Ex-
change, commencing at noon to-da-

28,100 shares of the stock of the Drake
Petroleum Company y cent, per share.

200 shares Bruner Oil Not sold.
share Union Mutual Insurance Company...

87 shares Schomacker Plauo Forte Manu-
facturing Company Not sold.

No. l'i'U N. Tenth st Three-stor- y dwell 11 if.... lisM.
House and lot. Suippen street, above Broad. $11:00.

Wharves and landings leased lor a term of one or
three years:
t oates street;ianding, on the Delaware 7 W.
Cfroen Btreet landing, on'ihe Delaware fiilnO
Rrldeshurg landiiiK, on the Delaware tun.
Spruce street landing, on the Schuylkill No bid.
Pine street lauding, on the Schuylkill No bid,
1 share Mercantile Library ju.

A Dishonest Skkvant. Emma LToldeh.
a woman about forty-liv- e years of age, who has
been In the habit of depredating upon various
places at which she has been employed, was
arrested at Third and Kncestreets, at midnight,
on a warrant Issued by Alderman Williams.
Last November Emma was employed at
the house of Mr. John Myers, No. U08 Arch
Btreet: while there she stole from Mr. Myers a
quantity oicioiuing anu hu wortn 01 nair-bral- d.

From MlssK. Wartl'uel. a vountr ladv hoarding
there, she stole $14 in money, and nearly all her
unuerciotning, ii is sum mat sue nas been
doing that son of thing for some time past, and
a number of parties have been thus victimize,!
She was held for a further hearing next Friday
afternoon, at 3 o'clock.

Fohgeby. A young woman, named Mary
McMullcn, aged twonty-thre- o, yesterday pre
sented a check of S40, and bearing the forged
signature of a Mr. Todd, living in Second street,
and who keens an account at the bank. The
receiver at once mistrusted by the appearance
of the paper that all was not right, and ques-
tioned the woman. She said that it was a
check given by Mr. Todd to her father.for whom
she was collecting it. To other Inquiries she
said that some man nan Handed It to her.
These'.prevarlcations exciting suspicion, slie was
arrested, the paper identified as a forgery, and
Miss Mary wos committed by Alderman Bettler
to answer at court.

A Neighborly Affair. Yesterday
afternoon Charles Johnson, aged 23, entered
into a general controversy on matters and
things with a neighbor residing at Tweuty-flrs- t

and Christian streets, as is otten the case, they
disagreed upon some finely defined points,
whereat insulting anathemas were used, result
ing in a knoct-dow- n argument on the part of
Johnson, utiicer aiccaoe. on complaint betne
lodsred. arrested Johnson, and Aldermvi Mor
row held the offender to answer at Court in
default of $500 hail.

Stealing Tobacco. George Waughter.
aged nineteen years, residing at Twenty-tuir- d
and Parrish streets, and a boy aged hf--
teen vears. name unknown (both having been
inmates of the House of Kefugo), Wiirc arrested
yesterday for petty larcenies. It seems that
Waughter was In the habit of sending the
small boy out to a general news-roo- m and
tobacco store to get tho daily papers, who
arjnronriated the tobacco on the sly. 1 esterditv
ne was caugnt utaiug lour piutjs, anu tor tins
ootn were uitcbicu. Amcitunu acwuuiu uum
both to answer in default of hall.

Rohmitrv a tot Assault. TCricrard K.
ker and DaviH Cohlll, two youths, were yester
day rusticating in a lager beer saloon on uirard
avenue. While the keeper was away, Becker
slipped his band Into the money drawer aud
took tnereirom nity cents, ne was caught in
the act, and, an ottlcer being informed of it. ho
attempted to arrest him; but Cohlll Interfering,
a email ngni ensued oetweon jsecker, Couill,
and the oflicer, who, however, soon took them
Into custody without much ado. Alder man
Eitch held each of the youths in SoOO bail to
answer.

Shoplifter. A woman by the name of
Mary Haws, alias Murphy, was arrested on
charge of stealing a sack-co- from the store of
Mr. watklns, at tne northeast corner of Ninth
and Cherry streets, sne wus arrested at No.
15,'U Pearl street. The sack was stolen between
Christmas and New Year, and when she was
arrested n was uuuui worn out. sue naa a
hearing before Alderman Williams, and was
held for a further nearing next Friday after.
noon, at a o ciqck.

The London Bagged Schools. Next
Monday evening, February 11, the Kev. W. c.
Van Meter, Superintendent of the Howard
Mission in .New ioik. win sneak: main tha unh--
Ject of the Hagged Schools in London. He will
speaK irom uisuwu immiuiu uuservutions madu
whilst taKing a iuui wiruugu Europe. During
the course of the lecture, which will b de
livered at the Spruce Street Paptist Church, In
Spruce street, below Fifth, eight little children
will sing a numuer 01 cnoic selections.

Pkteb Mokbis in Tuoublk. Peter is a
colored man, twenty years om. lie is a "lack
at all trades" In the criminal profession. Ho
has beooroe uotonous in petiy illegal actions,
which have made him well known. His sistur.
disgraced by his course in ine, refused his
admittance to her house. Sixteenth and Walnut
streets. At this he flew Into a rage, and
attempted to kill nis sister, uui was prevented
from so doing by the arrival of Oilleor Ross.aud
Morris was committeu 10 answer at uourt.

A Wardbobk Appbopbiated. Samuel
Martin halls from Wilmington. He visited tun
'Quaker City" two or three days ago, and put
up at a boarding-hous- e a a regular board or; but
be suuuenij uisap)eareu, anu wii.11 niuj a lull
suit of clothes belonging to one ot the boarders.
Citllcer O'Nell being informed of the transac-
tion, proceeded to Wilmington, Del., where he
arrested Mr. Martin, and brought him back.
Alderman uemer neld the offender In $1000 bail
to appear at court.

William Howitt's New Book. "Wood- -

bvkn Oraugk," will be published on Saturday
next, Dy x. . reterson at urotbers, of this city,
printed from the author's manuscript and ad-
vance nroof-sheet- s. It Is a storv r Knullsh
country life, and will no doubt command a very

bave read the advance sheota to be work ot

MlKTTNO OF THE AoitlCTIt.TTJ'" AL bO-tlKi- T.

The regular monthly meeting or this
held this morning at tbeirroom,

Seventh and Walnut streets. President Kiddle
lu the chair. The minutes of the previous meet-
ing were read and adopted.

It wns moved, seconded, and carried, that the
committee be authorised to sulwerlbe for the
agricultural papers the farm and i'iretide and
J 'rat tical Jfarmer.

Johu llerry, J. 11. Kalner. M. W. Birch, M.
McElroy, George Harnson. and J. O. Llnplncott,
Esqs. .were elected members of the Society.

(J. w. I'oss. Albert C. Itoborls, and Samuel
Huston wcro proposed for membership.

The Chairman of the committee on the sub-
ject of potatoes reported that he had received
specimens of potatoes from Thomas J. Euge,
IiOndongrove, Chester county. I'a., who hud
raised ;thom on a mercer stalk, between two
rows of monitors. Other specimens were re-
ceived from tho Shaker vllluge in Chester
county.

Lr. McClnro presented a specimen of a fence
which he bad made after a copy of tno fence
URf-- In England for sheep breeding, which he
recommended to the Socleiy as cheap and dura-
ble, and answering the purpose of a portable
fence, which is often needed where persons
have a flock of sheep which they desire to trans-
fer to different naris of their farms nerlodlcallr.

Dr. Lewis Hall said during the lost summer
he had analyzed tlitrerent;inanures that are sold
in ine rniiadolphlu market. lie naa laaougreat pains to ascertain the true value of the
article. He did not feel himself authorized to
name any individual manufacturer or vendor
of the article In this city. I have before me
the following specimens; the price Is carried
out: The first one Is valued at $00, it is really
worth $U8 per ton to the farmer and no more.
Auolher article is sold at $06, Its real worth Is

iu, and so on through the seven articles, anu
the mean of the seven articles you will find $11
per ion, including the Culnclia guano, wnieu
was sold at $100 per ton. There Is no subject
with which we are acquainted that is of Im
portant as manure. hd --eMI 44

w nen a farmer raises a orop, and takes It to
market to sell, it must be examined by some
one appointed by the city for that purpose.
From a pound of butter to a barrel of flour. It
must pass examination, or be rorrelteu; out ino
farmer must buy his manure with which his
produce Is reared, and pay u double price for it,
and 110 Questions asked. I submit for conside
ration, whether it would not be advisable to
nave a committee appointed to memorialize
our Legislature to pass a law by which all arti-
ficial manures. Including guano, which 1 do not
consider an artificial manure, shall beexamiued
by a regular agtlcullural chemist, and have his
stamp upon it, branded as to the real value for
the larmer before it is sold.

II he Doctor was requested to read the seven
kinds of manures to which he had referred,
which he did as follows: Hep 1, Super-phos-pate-

lime sold for 800, worth S;W; 2, alsosuper-phospat- e

of lime, sold for worth $40; 3,
burned grouud bone, sold at $00, worth $37-50- ;

there is very little ammonia in it, bones
are burned so much before that they oannol be
ground without losing about 3' per cent. 4,
Peruvian guuno is sold at $100. worth $4950.
How do we manage to analyze guano to find out
Its real worth ? e simply calculate how much
ammonia tlieie is in it. This is calculated at
at 12U cents per pound. Then we find how
much phosphute there Is In it, and we value
that at 1U cents per pound. 5, Saldanho guano,
sold foi $15, worth $20 79. 0, Tutl'oo, sold for $15,
worth 7. Poudrette, sold for $20. worth $14.

Ir8. Hall. Kennedy, and J. Morgan Kennedy.
Esq., were appointed a committee to prepare a
memorial to the Legislature of the State to ap-
point a Commissioner for the inspection of
guano and artificial manure. Adjourned.

Man Shot. Last evening a party of men
got on one of the Port lticunioiid cars, and
commenced acting lu a very disorderly man
ner. They picked up the straw on the floor aud
threw it at one another, and pushed eaoii
other around, much to the annoyance of the
other passengers. They had been attending a
wedding party 01 a uruiner-iu-io- w 01 one 01
the narty. named Donnelly. A gentleman in
the car went on the platform to sec if bo could
catch a glimpse of an officer, and have them
arrested. At the corner of Seventh and Cherry
ho saw Utflcor Mahuu; he called to him, and
the parties seeing him approaching, decamped.
Thitv ran through Euluw street, the oflloer fol
lowing, when one of Ihem pulled out a pistol
nnil shot a man named Burrow through the
shoulder, the ball lodging lu bis back. He was
taken to the Hospital. &ome or the men got
oil', but Matthew Haunan was arrested. The
names of the rest, are Donnelly. Kanan,
Patrick Toner, and McLear. One of the parties
Is not known. They will all be arrested soon,
and the one who tired the shot discovered If
possible. '

Assault and Battery. William J.
Munson, on Saturday night last, had some dif-
ficulty with his wile, and she ran out of the
room and went s. The husband looked
for her, but could not find her. A man named
Williams ooaraeu in me nouse. lie knocked
at his door, and made known what he was after,
and was informed his spouse was not and
had not been mere. Ainnson forced the door
open, ana a ngnt coiniuenceu uetween tbo
parties, munson puueu out a oiacii-jac- k aud
hit the other with It, and snapped a pistol at
him. He wus arrested, aud held in 81000 bail to
for his appearance at Court,

Larckny. Henry Dennis, a colored man,
threw a brick at a window on South street,
above Sixth, last evening, broke the glass, in-
serted his hund, and abstracted three watches
and chains. He wns discovered, ran. was cap
tured, and taKeu beiore Alderman liutler, who
committed him in default of ball.

PoSTMASTERfenTP OF PHILADELPHIA.
It is generally understood ttiat Charles H. Hall,
Eso.. the present Postmaster of this city, has
sent in his resignation to the President. There
are already a number of applicants for the posi-
tion in the field, and the rival candidates are
summoning an ineir inrcw.

Rivkb News. The Saxon has just left for
Boston, but is awaiting the ice bout. The
Peruvian, hence for Liverpool, attempted the
passage yestoiuay, out is now imbedded In the
ice at tne norsesnoe. ine ice soat will Dro
bubly release her.

Died. John Murray, the man who was
shot on cnrisimns nigut oyjonn u ioonui, a
tavern-keepe- r, on iiurnet, street, aied at the
hospital last night, The post-morte- m exami
nation win do iuuub wuiiy, uuu tue luquesl
held

Infant Found. A dead infant was found
this morning upon a lot at Moyamousing uve
nue aud MlllHn street.

NO BETTKB INVESTMENT CAN B FOUND THAN
Clothing at oub fkkhent okeatlv rkduch
pricks, which are lower than thev possibly
CAN BH nkxt winter.

Ult?'WAI IITWEliS I DKflH KIT B JO
Fifth and Toweb Ball,

Sixth 8tb. IMS Market Struct.
Ibe Woodstock (C. W.) Hentinel savs: "It ic

generally admitted fact that the medicine mauufao
tured by Messrs. Perry Davis & Sou lies been instru
mental in alleviating much pain , sod giving relief to
millions of suffering humanity. The medical faculty
almost everywhere recommend the Pain Killer, aud
its reputation Is now established as the most bene1
olsl family medicine now in use, and may be taken
internally and externally to expel pain."

! You Want a Kkliaiilk and Useful
Family Cask of Mkihcinks, we can cousoien
timiulv recommend oue ol Dr. lluiilnhrevw
Hnmotonatllic Specifics. Having uaod them
ourselves, and knowing of theirextensi ve use by
our friends, we hazard noiiung in speaKing well
of them to all who desire haviu such au
arrangement for family use. see auvoi tisemeu
in another column.

A Tr.iiK Balsam. Dr. Wistar's Balsam of
Wild Cherry is truly a balsam. It contains the
balsamic urinclDleof the Wild Cherry, the bal'
sarnie properties of tar aud of pine. Its iugre
uienis are ail uaisamio. iougiis, coius, sore
throat, bronchitis, and consumption speedily
disappear unoer us paisainio innuonce.

The Sale of lliwr Oualitv Plated Wake
snerneid cutlery, etc.. will be continued
Scott's Gallery. No. 10-2- Cbesuut street, to-m-

row (Thursday) morning, at 10' o'clock, we
advise our readers to attend the sale, as every
m ucie is warranted um mpremmteu.

.10 thi Public J. 3. Turtle, 926 Chesnut street
Importer of Wines, Teas, Crosse fc Blackwell
Pickles, Sauoes, etc., will shortly open a Urge stock
ol goods. Previous to whlon it offered a choice
asaortmentof genuine Havana Cigars, Imported In
the steamer "Ileoarlek Iludsou" and "Star and
Stripes.

Simvir Hasis Minino Company. The follow-i- t
a editorial from the Keening HulMtn Is of In-

terest to those engaged in mining specula-
tions:

At the close of our civil war a number of en-
terprising gentlemen sent out an exploring
expedition to Investigate the rich mining terri-
tory of Arizona. They engaged the services of apractical engineer, with a corns of twenty
natives, who traversed carefully all that section
of country. On the receipt of his report, they
finally made choice of the land which forms thegroundwork of the Specio Basis organization.
The title for the same vim obtained from theUnited States, and the deeds therefor are duly
recorded on the books of Mohave cou 11 tv, accord-
ing to law. They were governed in their selec-
tion by many considerations. The first was thatIt was further to the southward than othermines previously developed, and the theory of
geologists Is that the metalllo veins radiate
from thecentre of the earth or tho equator; thenearer, therefore, the proximity to that centre
tho greater their value. This theory is fully
confirmed by the richness of the mines In
Mexico ana Peru. Secondly, the climate was so
mild that labor could be carried on without In-
terruption for all tho twelve months of theyear. Thirdly, the site chosen was within fifteen
to twenty miles of Hardy vllle, a shipping point
on the Colorado river. This, in view of the
weighty material to be transported, was indls- -
pensaoie; as ny ine uolorado, navigable for
steamboats and barges, an unlnterriinU-- water
communication was at all times within their
reach direct to San Franclsoo. Upon the basis
of this property, thus Judiciously selectod, the
Specie llusis Mining Company was organized,
with a cardial of $5,000,000. divided Into SO0.00O
shares at $10 each.

None of this stock Is for sale: but the Direc
tors have determined to set apart 150,000 shares

i ,000,000; ot stock, ana jio.ooo in bonds, as
iVorking 1 apiiai. anu 10 roiy mainly unon t ie

negotiation of their loan.
I he manner in which this loan Is to be nego

tiated presents features at onoo novel and
unique In their character. It is secured by a
mortgage on all the Company's property, now
acquired or which may be acquired, made to
John E. Potter, Esq., of this city, mortgagee In
rust for the security or the bondholders. The

certificates will be issued for $100 each, with
coupons attached, aud bear Interest at the rate
of seven and three-tenth- s percent, per annum,
pnynble semi-annuall- y.

The S20O.OW bonus are oiterea to subscribers in
five lots, subject to different conditions. With
the first $50,000, shares are to bo given lu the
proportion of 50 to every $100 subscribed, re-
quiring 25,000 shares. The otllcers state that this
hist series is already taken. With the second
$50,0iX), shares will bo given In the proportion of
40 to every $100, or 20,000 shares. With the next
$50,000, shares In the proportion of 30 to every
$100. or 15.000 shares. With the fourth $50,000.
shares In the proportion of 20 to $100, or 10,000
snares, and with tne lust imj.ooo, suaros in the
proportion of 10 to $100, 5000 shares making a
total 01 70,000 snares. Tins gives ine bond-
holders so much full-pai- unassessable stock.
and allows them a voice lu the management of
the anulrs of the Company, while holding at the
same time alien upon all the property, im
provements, reduction works, and develop-
ments made with the proceeds of their invest
ment.

e recommend all who desire to Invest In
these Western lands, to examine carefully this
scheme of the Specie Basis Mining Compatiy.
Applications may be made, and Information
obtained, at the office of the Secretary, Mr. W.
II. Allen, JNo. 3.S4 walnut street, corner of
Fourth. Philadelphia; H. S. McCollum, Ksq.,
No. 70 Cedar street. New York; William IS.
Mar. Esq., No. 0 State street, Boston : and to C.
W. Deulsou, Esq., London. F.neland.

Bheakino Ui'. Stokes & Co.. Clothiers, under
the Continental, are now. In view of the brcak--
ing up of winter, closing out their tine Winter
Clothing regaroiess 01 cost.

Ul'iiOLSTKKY. Cheap work either in Mat- -
trosMfs. Kiiiiilliire or flame Is. Labor dona
during winter at half price, at Patten's West
KuU Upholstery. No. 1408 Chesnut street.

Burnt Almonds, Hose Almouus, (Iceland Moss
Paste, Cream Chocolates, etc., caa be had at all
times of ueorge W. Jenkins, Confectioner, No. 1037
Spring Garden street.

Public Notiou K. (i. Whitman & Co., No. 818
Chesnnt street, are now ready to supply their choice
and pure Coufeodons, put up in neat boxen.

Also, a large ot imported Moxes. sur
prises, and Kniolc-kiiaolt- for Trees.

A Cube fob Rheumatism WonTa Seeixo. S.
Kiipainck, No. 1741 Odve street, cured by Dr.
tiller's uemedy. No core, no par.

FEMALE Complaints should be cured, as they
surely csn be, by a tow doses of Aver's Sarsspariila.

a sure remsdy for Chills and Fever, Ayer's
Ague Cure never falls.

Who Makes toe Best and Cheapest Clothing?
Wanamakbb ft Bhowr,

Oak Hall,
l'OPULAB CLOTHIKBS,

Hoatheat corner Sixth and Market Street

FOR FOSTKUINi; OR DEVELOPING THE
or mechanical talent ot a boy, what is

more ilesiiablo t hah a Chest of Tools, or a Boy's Turn-
ing Lullia or Work Bench, such as maybe found ut

1 HUMAN ft SHAH ,
No. siMS (Elsrht Thlrtv-flve- ) Market St., below Ninth.

COAL OIL FAUCETS, OR BRASS OR IROX,
Kackini;. Bolthni'. I.imnir. and Ale Cocks:

Pewter C ork bJtons and Psucels: C'oric sod i.euthyr-line- d

bjngota, and several kinds nt M (.lasses Oaicn tor
saleby TRUMAN fe SHAW,

io. & (i'.iKin i nirty-nve- ) Market St., oelow lain.

HATTERS' IRONS AND TAILORS' GEESE,
and narrow patterns, of a variety

ol sizes, lor salu at the Hardware Store or
1'HIIMAN A SI I AW,

No. KB (Right Thirty-five- ) Uarket St., below Ninth.

WARBDRTON.
tfASMONABLK HATTER,

No. 430 C'HESNCT Htreet,
Nen door to Pot Ortlre.

o XE TRICE CLOTIIIXG.

JONES'
OLD ESTABLISHED

ONE rmcE
CLOTHiINC HOUSE,

So. 604 MARKET ST.,
1 30 wfmtfniftp ABOVE SIXTH.

pRUiNKENNESS CURED.
DE. BELL'S CUBE FOE INTEMPEBAtfCE

IiSBurecnr for Drunkenness, and en bs aUuilnu-tre- d
wt'bout the inowieOge ot the patient.

send M descriptive elrcalar. 1'rloe.sl per box, pojt
nad. Addre

COARLKS BRKMIEB.
1 SOwttalm Bo 24 GEKM4 VTQffS P

T N"DI A R.UBBER MACHINE BkiLflNG
J si'l luutr,, jsiru.

Knainesra "d dealers will ttiid a full assortment nf
IKLTl-NU- .' 'ACklNU, liOSK, etc., at ilia Manufac

turers 11 wail' iimiioie.
No. 3o CJlfcXJf UT Strear,

&ouib side.We have a new andV. 11. cheap of
and PAVKMKNT HosE very cheap" to whlc'L

The atienilon ol the public is called.
--rORDAN'S CELEBRATED TONIC ALE.J Ibla truly healthlul and nutritious beverau-e- . now

111 use by thousands-Inva- lid and others-h- as T esta-
blished a character lor qun lily of mturial and
of maiiulttciure wli cli stauds unrlvufied. It rSm.nded by pbysic ana ot this and other placeVis
superior tonic, and require but a trial to convince
the mm h an ri merit. To be had
wholesale aud retail, of P. J. JORDAN, No. m pkaK
f5at- - 117

UNADULTERATED LIQUORS ONLY- .-
bTOKE AND VAULTS

No. i3 CHESNUT StreetNearly Oppuelte the Pot OUice 'Philadelphia,
Kamillas aupplled. Orders from the oountry

promptly attended to.

PITCH PINE TIMBER. 120,000 FEET
lor South Carolina Plich. Pute Timber.

Large aucas on subboard, tot sale by
. peALETT "OK,

!
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Radicals at tha Reception.
General and Mrs. Banks, Onkes Ames and

lady, and CouRrossmen Clarke, lliickland, Allf-so- n,

Cullutn, and Cook, the latter five radlonls.
attended tbo Presidential state dinner list
night.

Personal.
General Sickles was summoned to New York

last night by a telegram, announcing that Mrs.
Hlckles was dying.

North Carolina on tho Now Plan.
A telegram Just from Raleigh, N, C, says the

Legislature Is disposed to ratify the new plan of
reconstruction.

Pushing League Island Forward.
About one hundred citizens of l'hllailolphia

arrived here last night, and to-da- y will demand
of Congress to pass the League) Island Navy
Yard bill.

Naval Offices.
The Committee on Retrenchment and Re-

form are preparing a bill to abolish all the
naval offices In the United States attached to
Custom Houses.

The 'Wool Interest.
In the Globe report of the closlnic debate on

the tariff, In which Senator Sherman Is made
to do Injustice to Mr. II. N. Klater.of Worcester,
Massachusetts, who was alluded to. Mr. Sher-
man was quoted as sayihsr that Mr. Slater
wanted to get his wool duty free, and thai he
extolled tn the highest terms the tariff of 1357,
which admitted wool free of all duty, regardiug
that as the most admirable system that could he
devised, because It enabled bim to buy his arti-
cles without any tariff duty. This, so far as Mr.
Slater Is concerned, was a mistake, as that gen-
tleman has simply expressed his belief that tne
present tariff, with the higher duttos Imposed
last summer on low-price- d wools. Is the best
adjustment that can be made between the
manufacturers and the wool-grower- s.

In his opinion, the lncreaseof duties on wool-
lens proposed by the bill now before the House,
by adding some thirty to forty1 millions of dol-
lars per annum to the cost of goods, would in-
flict a serious injury upon the manufacturing
interest, and would consequently injure the
wool-growe- rs. Such extravagant duties as are
proposed would be evaded, and thus the reveuue
would do us no benefit, while the manufactu-
rer and the wool-grow- er would be virtually
deprived of protection.

Appointment.
President Johnson brts appointed Nathaniel

Gilbert, of New Bedford, Collector of Internal
llovenue, in place of General K. V. Poirce,
rejected by the Senate.

Dangerous Counterfeit.
The Detective Bureau of the Treasury Depart-

ment is on a sharp lookout for tho originators
of a most dangerous counterfeit upon tho ten
dollar notes of the Klour City National Bank of
Rochester, New York It is the best counterfeit
of national bank currency that has as yot
uppeared.

The Bankrupt Bill.
The friends of the Bankrupt bill will not have

It called up until Senator Nye returns.
New Appropriation.

A new Fortification bill will be reported In the
House, but the chances of any action ou It this
Betislou are doubtful.

Reconstruction.'
The Committee on Reconstruction will report

to-da- y a new bill for the Government of the
Southern States by the Federal authorities.

Convention of Tobacco Dealers.
The tobacco dealers of the country are holding

a Convention here to-da- y for the purpose of ob
taining a reuuotion or tne tax upon their oust'
Hess, which they allege is ruinously high
Delegates are present from all sections of tne
country, except the South, and it is supposed
that Southern delegates have been detained by
the Interruption of communication by the
flood.

The House Ways and Means Committee last
night agreed to recommend a reduction ot the
tax upon some grades ol manufactured tobacco
and oigars, and to change the tax upon high-price- d

cigars from ad valorem to speciflu.
Aiken In Washington.

Ex Governor Aiken, of South Carolina, ar-
rived here this morning. Owing to the inter-
ruption of travel by the flood, every hotel in
Washington Is full.

The Defalcation of A. W. Lee.
It Is thought that the amount of bonds ab-

stracted from the Treasury Department by tho
nbacondlng clerk. A. vv. lee. win amount to
800,000 or $70,(100. He was employed as clerk In
tne loan Druncu 01 ine Treasury, ana nis uunes
were to receipt for 730 bonds sent by parties
through Adams mxpress iorconvorsioniuioo-z- u

bonds.

PROCEEDINGS OF CONGRESS.

Senate.
Washington, February 6. The Chair laid before

the Senate a communication from the President,
transmitting the letter ot Mr. Mccracken, which drew
forth the Motley correspondence recently published.
Oidered to he printed, and relerred to the Committee
on Foreiitn itelations.

Also, the report of the survey for au Intnr-oceaul- e

caual through the Isthmus of Uurieo. Ordered to be
laid on ibe table.

1'etitioiiR were presented and referred. Among
them one for the establishment ot a .Naval Depot at
Washington, and one lor the charter oh a Nalolmti
Ititlhoad between Washington and Cincinnati.

Mr. Wilson (Mass.), from the Military Committee,
reported the bill recently Introduced by him provid-
ing for the temporary Increased pay of army otllcers.
Ordered to be printed.

On motion of Mr. Lane, the night eemlon of the Mth
Instant was set apart lor the consideration ol bills front
the Committee ou Pensions.

Mr. Anthony, Irom the Printing Committee, re-
ported a resolution to print 100,1100 copie of the report
of J. Kosa llrowue ou the slalUtlcs of aunts and
mitiluR. Adopted.

Mr. Morrill introduced a bill to authorize the forma-
tion ot corporations for manufacturing, mining, and
chemical purpose! in the District ot Cohuublu. He-
len ed to the Committee oil the District of Columbia.

Also, a hill to extend til lime tor the completluu of
certain Btreet railroads 111 WashliiKtou, bluillarly re-
ferred.

House of Representatives.
Mr. Miller (I'a.) presented the resolution adopted In

he Pennsylvania House or Representatives hi favor
of full and complete protection by the Government,
and of equal political rigliU to all loyal persons. Re-
ferred to the Joint Belecl Committee ou Reconstruc-
tion.

Mr. Hayes (Ohio), from the Library Committee,
reported back the Henate bill amendatory of ih seve-
ral acts respecting copyrights. Considered and pavied,
with an unimportant amendment.

Mr. Rollins (N. H.), from the Committee on Ac-
counts, reported a bill to equalize the pay of the
olllcers and employes of the House of Representa-
tives, and to prohibit the allowance ot eitra compen-
sation. Ordered to be priuied, and rocouiinliteJ.

Ou motion of Mr. Raymond (N. Y.), the Secretary
of War was requested to communicate the report ot
the engineer relative 10 tne wreck sunk otV the en-

trance lo New York harbor, and northeast of Sandy
Hook Light House.

Mr Henderson (Mo.) Introduced a Joint resolution
tor the survey of the boundary line between Oregon
and Idahe. Referred to the Committee on Terri- -

t0TbeIndin Appropriation bill reported last avonlng
from the Committee ou the Whole, eaniti up as
unfinished business, and gave rise to a lively discus-sh.n- ,

principally between Mr. Kassou. of Iowa, and
Mr. Wmdom.of Mlnuesota, 011 the relative expense

India"? under the War Department,
"nil und'r lie Interior Department.

Serious Accident in liallimore.
special despatch to thk evening telegraph.
Uai.timokk. February 8. The: wall of a

hoin-- fell this rooming on Baltimore street.
while being torn uowu to open nawiuay street,
killing two workmen, and badly injuring lour
or five others.

Philada. Stock Exchange Sales, Feb. 6
Reported by De Haveu fc Jiro,, No. 40 B. Third street
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estate.

TTtRKianuBV. February 8. The following bills wert
lilt rod need:

lly Mr. Kiaher, authorising a change of venue In the
ctuie nf J. K. Calit ell vs. The C'atawlMa Railroad, from
J'hilsdelpliia lo I.yvomlng county.

Jly Mr. McCormrfiMiy, an sot Incorporating the Moa-IiHnn-

Land and Lumber Company.
By Mr. Connell, aawipplnment to the Port Wardona

art securing certain rights to pilots,
I!y Mr. Donovan, to Incorporate the People's

Brewers' Aftsoriation.
By Mr. Ridgwny, an act authorizing the Straiara

Coal Company to borrow money,
Mr. Lowry ottered a revolution respectfully asklnsr

the Hpeaker to appoint two additional nieiitb Tsof Hi
lull i oiid Committee who were known lo be tn favor
ol tree railroad laws.

The resolution provoked a itutcusstnn, during which,
the Hpeaker stated that It was Impossible for him l
know the sentiment ot member.

Messrs. Lowry, Highani, Coleman, and others, advo-
cates of a tree ruflrond Inw, urged the appointment of
additional member, while the- Speaker and other
contended that the existing Committee was fair aat
Jut. and fully competent lo lullll llieir duties.

Mr. Lowry. in the ronrscof his remarks, positively
asaerted llmi Governor Oeary had pledged himself In
lavoc of a tree railroad law, and t 'rut if he had not
done so he would have been rtefpfttori hy so.ii m vote.

M r. (Jraham moved to amend the proposition so as
to Instruct the Railroad ( ouimittenr to report a tree
railroad law on Wednesday uexl, ami that (he same
he mnrte the special order for that and every suhsn-qnen-t

day until Anally disputed of. This was agreed
to ly a vole or 21 nyes lo nays.

M r. Donovan, hviore the above was agreed to. moved
to postpone the whole matter ludelluilel-y- , which was
Dot agreed lo. Ayes, 16; nava. IS.

Mr. Lowry asserted. In tlieeourseot the debate, that
the bill had been smothered in the Itailrtwd Commit-
tees in past sessions, and the general tenor of hi re-
marks was understood by the speaker to I m pug u the
motives of the members.

Mr. Lowry repudiated any such design, but theSpeaker gave notice of his determination to enforveevery rule of the Benate, preventing any reflection
being cast upon the motives of any members. The
views ol the sneaker were sustained by the (Senate.

Mr. MeCandless off-r- ed a resolution directing the
Finance Committee lo inquire whether any foreign
insurance companies, doing huslncts In Kits Htale,
have evaded the tax or the license laws. Agreed to.
Mr. Iitgham Mated lo connection with this subject,
that the Commonwealth already paid a man in I'uila-delphl- a

twice as ruuch as it did the Governor to
atteud lo this insurance matter.

House of Representatives.
Mr. Kerns presented joint resolutions urging theCougress to assist the completion of a submarine lele-grup- li

from Bermuda to Cape Charles.
Mr. t'hegan presented a petition and bill of the pro-

perty owners for the passage of an act vacating Knelt
road, from Twentieth street to Federal street, in the
Twenty-sixt- h Ward, and that the soil of such road
shall revert to the ownersou either siu

Mr. Kuntz read a supplement to an act to Incorpo
rate the Union Coal aud I rou Company.

Mr. Kerns, from the Railroad Committee of theHouse, reported an act resiorlug certain privileges lo
the Pittsburg and Connellsvllle Railroad.

Mr. Kerus staled that a mnlorliv ot the Rallraasl
Committee were opposed to this bill, aud had beea
disposed lo report 11 with a negative recommenda
tion, in wiiicn case it would nave required a vole of
two-third- s to bring It before the House. In order,
however, to allow the friends of the Connollsvllle
bill every advantage, the Railroad Committee has
placed it filially betoro the House, feeling confident
that It can never receive the sanction of a majority of
the members.

Mr. Worrall read an act Incorporating the Quaker
City Passenger Railway Company, from Franktord
street and Montgomery avenue to Forty-lirs- t street
and Montgomery avenue. The corporators are Messrs.
tf.lt F.lwln. Peter M. Cox, J. U. Megee, John U. W.
Bassler, and Johu O. Adair.

Constitutional Amendment Rejected in
Delaware.

Dover, Del., February 6. The House this
morning rejected the Constitutional amend-
ment, by a strict party vote, 15 to 6. The bill
allowing negroes to testify, and making their
punishment for crime the same as for whites,
was also defeated by a party vote.

Latest Markets by Telegraph.
Naw York, February 8. Cotton, quiet at 33o.

Flour less active; salt's of S500 bbls; market gene-
rally unchanged; Stale, Western, $9
(a.12-50- ; Southern, Wheat dull andunchanged. Corn declining. Oats favor
buyers; Western, 6l(ilc; Stale, Gf)g70o. Othergrains dull. Provisions very dull. New Mom
Pork, $21- - old do., $1975; prime, $1(J7517. Lard
dullatll(ail3-Xc- . Whisky dull.

New York. February 6. Stocks active. Chi-
cago and Hook Island, !)8'6; Heading, 104 M Can-
ton, 44; Erie, 58; Cleveland and Toledo, la);
Cleveland and Pittsburg, Pittsburg, FortWayne and Chicago, 97J4'; Michigan Central,
1D8; Michigan Southern, 7.1: New York Central,
101; Iliiuols Central scrip, 114;,; Cumberland
Preferred, 30; Virginia lis, 51; Missouri 6i, ,S

Hudson Hiver, 127; Five-twenti- of lKtW, 10SI&
do. ol ISfU, JOti'; do. of 1804, 107; do. of I860,
Ten-fortie- s, 100U; Seven-thirtie- s, I0o4; Ster-
ling Exchange, lOo1; do. at sight, ; Gold, m.

Haltimohk, February 6. Cotton firm at
32(tji3.le. for low and strict Middlings. The stock
is small. Coflee firm at 12J(qjl3o. gold. In bond,
for cargoes. Sugar steady at IOJ!ilo-'1- J for fair
10 good refining. Flour dull, and in favor ofbuyers; no sales of moment. Wheat dull; re-
ceipts still light; sales of wagon lots at
for red; Pennsylvania is quoted at
Corn Fair receipts per rail; white steady at
Jl-0- for mixed, and for prime yellow; and
9(i(cjj98c. for the latter, delivered at Fell's Point.
Oats 50c. Seeds Clover, receipts good; it Is
held at $9(9'25 for prime new; no sales of
Timothy, which is quoted at Flaxseed
$2-7- and is scarce. Mess Pork $22. Fully
cured bulk Shoulders, OtitiUc, Whisky Is still
dull, and Irregular in price.

MARRIED.
fJCHERR BIOOS. January 1, by Rev. William,

Cutliaart, M r. UKOROE W. SCHKRR to Miss MAKl"
K. BHH).--i, both ol this city.

BMITJ1 TYNDALE. On February 2. 1887, by Iter.
Thomas W. (Simpers, AN11REW W. SMITH to NKI
LIE, daughter ot C. J. Tyudalo, Esq., all of Philadel-
phia.

DIED.
CHASE. Suddenly, on the evening of the 4th In-

stant. MARIA C. CHASE, wile of Philip B. Chase, anddaughter of the late Isaac Collins.
Her friends and relatives are Invited to attend her

funeral. at her late residence, No. lsitt Filbert street,
011 Thursday, the 7th Instant, at 10 o'clock A. M.

EVANS. On Sunday, the 8d Instant, KATE, daugh-
ter of Hamuel W. and Pbebe C. Evans, in the 18th rear
of her age.

The relatives and friends or the family are respect-
fully Invited to attend the funeral. Irom the residence
of her parents. No. 4511 Hedge street. Frankford, out
Thursday, the 7th instant, at 2 o'clock P. M.

FRAME. On the morning of the 6th Instant,
GKOlUfE I RAME, the sou of Anna Maria and thalate John Frame, In the 37lh year of his age.

The relatives aud trieuris of the family, also thoIvory and Bone lurners of t be city, are respectfully
Invited to attend his funeral, from his late residence.
No. 1128 Myrtle Btreet, below Poplar, on Sunday after-
noon at 1 o'clock. Services at Twelfth Stteet M. hi
Church. Funeral to proceed to the American Me-
chanics' Cemetery,

(RAH AM. On the 4th Instant. MARY ELIZA-
BETH, wile of Wllliaei c. Graham, aud daughter of
the late Captain Azel Howard.

The relatives and friends of the family are Invited
to attend her funeral, from the residence of her

S. Cfrant Smith, No. 27 . N ineteenth street, on
Thursday afternoon at g o'clock. (Doylestowo papers
please copy.)

HEPBURN. On Wednesday morning, the 6th In-

stant, CHARLES HEPBURN, in the Md year of his
uge.

His relatives and friends are cordially Invited to
attend his funeral, from bis late residence. No. 107
Carpenter street, on Saturday next, the 8th Instant, ar,
2 o'clock P. M. ioterineut at St. Peter's, Third aud
Pine streets. M

MULLEN. On the 8d Instant, BERNARD MUL-
LEN, n the 4Sth year of his age.

The friends and relatives of the family, also the
members of the Moyainensing Hosa aud Washington
Steam Fire Engine Companies, are respectfully In-

vited to attend tne funeral, from ins tale residence,
N. E. corner of Nln lh aud Shippen streets, on Thurs-
day morning st Hi o'clock. High Mass at Sb Paul's
Church. Interment at Cathedral Cemetery.
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